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ABSTRACT
A systematic study of th~ effect of impact, friction, flame and electric spark sensitivity, was carried
out on the samples of combu~tible cartridge case (CCC) w!thdrawn at different stages of manufac-
,ure. These' are Stage I. dried, felted CCC; Stage II -CCC from Stage I and gelatinised with sol."ent,
pressed and dried; Stage III .CCC from Stage II coated with nitrocellulose '(NC) coating. Bastd on
the results obtained from various experiments, the CCCs cab be classified for handling, storage and
transportatilon as ,Group ~, for safety distance category as UN 1.3 and for fire fighting as Class 2. Further,
it is concluded frpm hazard analysis study that the CCCs are safe to handle but these ishould be protected
from naked fIamf. I
,
damage associated with loss of pr9duction, it was
decided to generate safety data for CCCs to enable the
manufacturer or user to achieve ac'ceptable level of
safety in their operations. The following tests were
therefore carried out on CCC to generate the required
data: (i) impact test, (ii) friction test, (iii) electric spark
sensitivity test, (iv) measurement of deflagration
tempera~ure, (v) igf!ition test by Bickford fuse, (vi)
naked flame ignition test, and (vii) measurement of
static 'charge.
I. INTRO~UCTION "
Current combustible 'cartridge case (CCC) techno-
,
logy offers a realistic alternative to conventional metal
j(brass) cartridge case, because it poss~sses nl\merous
advantages, such as reductio~ in weight of the cartridge
case, cost-effecti'.veness in manufacture, minimisation ofI ,
salvage problemf, generation of less toxit: gases in the
crew chamber after firing, adaptability to autokat,c
loading, supplemenlation to the energyl of propellant
used and enhancement of barrel life. \ .
i
The ccct are manufactured from a mixture of 60
per cent nitrocellulose (NC), containing 12.6 per cent
N2, 20 per cent ~itroguanidi~e and 14 per cent inert
cellulose fibre, while I per c~nt diphenylamine and 6
per ce-nt Idibutylphthalate are used as stabiliser and
plasticiser, respectively. Since the c~mposition contains
about 80 per cent of ene,rgetic material,s, viz., NC dnd
nitroguanidine, the man~facture of CCCs falls in the
categoryofexplosives. I
2. ~ROCESS FOR MANUFACTuRE OF CCC
, I
The CCCs used In these tests were made by the
High Energy Materials Research Laboratory (HEMRL)
Itechnology. The process of CCC manufacture starts
with the preparation df slurry, which is prepared by
mixing NC, picrite and beaten cotton 'along with DBP
and DPA in a water m~dium. The homogeneous slurry
is deposited on a rotating mandrel. A vacuum line is
attached to this tool, The felting mandrel is then lowered
into the felting tank and vacuum applied. After the pre-
determined time, the tobl is raised from the felting tank,
while vacuum continued to remove the water. The
vacuum' is then cut off and the CCC is dried with hot
The manufacture of CCC presents many poten-
tially hazardous situitions during its processing andI
handling by worker.9. Lack of safety data leads to
j
accidents. To preve;nt any casualty and severe material
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Figure 2. Schematic diagram of Instrument for spark
sensitivity test.
Samples w~re drawn and prepared ~t these three
stages of manufacture, as per the re~uirement of test.
I T~e CCC composition is almost sir ilar to that of
the propellant. tHence standard tests ar employed for
, 1
assessing the sensitivity tbwards impac(, friction, heat
and shock2. I
3.2 Impact Sensitivity I
I
Impact sensitivity of the samples was lf1easured on
stand~rd Rotter impact machine, with 2 kg 'drop weight
and 50 mg of sample of size ~ mm x 3 mm 'x 2.5 mm.
The height given in Table, refers to 50 per cent
probability of the explosion ofl CCC at the three
different stages of man'ufacture. Results are: compared
with standard sample of CE (composition 'exploding,
52/100 BSS). 1
Figure I. Combustible component manufacturing flow
diagram.
air. The dried CCC is treated with solvent and pressed.
Solvent is removed with hot air. Finally, it is trimmed,
coated and packed. The flow diagram of the complete
process is shown in Fig. I.
3. MATERIALS & METHODS
,
3.3 Friction SenS!itivity
.,
Friction sensftivity of CCC was measured by (i)
Mallet friction test and (ii), Julius 'Peter a~paratus. In
the fi,rst test 50 t'n~ of sample. e~ch passing 18 BSS.
was taken on various anvils. Mallet weigh.i~g 700 9 was
struck 10 times. Results shown in Table I indicate zero
ignition. I
,
In the second test. 15 mg of sample. each passing
18 BSS. was taken and variable load was applied on
moving surface. Maximum IJad up to 36 kg was
applied; Table 1 includes also these results on samples
at ~iffe'rent stages showing that they did not ignite.
3.4 Spark Sensitivity
,
Sensitivity to spark was, measured by ZARAN -10
kV'static charge unit (Fig. 2~, using 0.3-0.4 9 sample of
CCC passing ~8 BSS.
3.1 Samples
!
During the process of manufacture of CCC, three
different stages are susceptible to h~zardous 'explosive
conditions. These are :
Stage I Dried felted combustible liner.
Stage II Combustible liner from Stage I, but gel-at-
inised with solvent, pressed and dried.
Stage III Combustible liner from Stage II, but coated
with titanium dioxide, copal and NC varnish.
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Table I. Impact, friction and spark sens~tlvlty of CCC Table 3. Ignition or CCC by BlckCord ruse
Test
sample
Impact
Impact
50 %
explo-
sion
height
(cm)
Sample Weight Stage
(g)
Result
Powder
(passing 18 BSS)
3
3
3
Ignites & burns quietly
Ignites & burns quietly
Ignites & burns quietly
II
III
Pieces
(size: ~ mm x
3 mm'x 2,5 mm)
3
3
3
Ignites & burns quietly
Ignites & burns quietly
Ignites & burns quietly
II
III
Stage I
Stage II
Stage III
164
120
132
3.28
2.40
2.64
145
IO~
117
o
0
0
o
0
0
o
o
o
36
36
36
0.02
4.5
4.5
I
Table 4. Ignition or CCC by naked flame
Sample Weight Stage
(g)
Result
Powder
(passing 1 B BSS)
10
10
II
III
Supports train steadily
Supports train steadily
.No explosion uQ to 36 kg.
I
3.5 Deflagl'ation TFmpel'atul'e
Deflagratlon temperature was m.easured by Julius
Peter apparatus3, usin~ two types of ~afllples for alllthe
three stages. Sample J.' was ih powder form passing 18
BSS weighing 15 mg in each case, wh~~e sample ;y was
in the form of pieces bf 5 mm x 5 m~ x 2.5 mm wei-
ghing 50 mg each. Temperature at whi9h puff of smoke
or decomposition is observed is recordetl as deflagrationI
temperature.1 The values are listed in Table 2.
Pieces
(size in mm
S x 3 x 3.2)
20
20
20
I
II
III
Supports train steadily
Supports train steadily
Supports train steadily
Strips
(size ill
300 x 1
8
8
8
I
II
III
Supports train steadily
Supports train steadily
Supports train steadily
Table I. Temperature or deflljgration or CCC
I
3.7 Static Charge
Samples (100 mm xl25 mm x 2.5 mm) at Stages I,
II and III were taken and rubbed 10 times on woollen
cloth, and static charge thus develop~d was measured
with Keithley-616-digital static c111arge measuring
system, where static detector model 2503 was used. TheI
results are shown in T~le 5.
Table S. Development or static charge on CCC
Sample Stage Chal'ge developed
(Coulombs)
Strips (size in mm
100 x 25 x 2.5)
Nil
Nil
Nil
5.6
II
III
Standard teflon
4. R,ESULTS & DISCUSSION
4.1 Impact Sensitivity
Drop-weight impact test methods are based on the
response of a group of'test specimens .subjectcd to an
impact load of known energy. The drop-weight test most
I
commonly used in reporting data is the Bruceton
stair-case method (ASTM D 3029). The impact height
for 50 per cent probability of explosion was determined
b U . h .34 y ruceton stalrcasc tc,c nJque ..
.
I
I
3.6 Ignition Te~ts
3.6.1 Ignition by BifkJord Fuse
Three grams each of CCC samples :in the form of
powder (passing 18 BSS) and in the form of cut pieces
(5mm x 5 mm xr 2.5 mm) were tak!en in the test tube. These
were subjected to the burst of flame emitted from the end of
a length of Bickfor~ fuse. The res~lts are shown in Table 3.
I
3.6.2 Ignitilon by Naked Flame I
Samples of CCC, each of 10-2q 9 in three differdnt
forms, viz., in the powder form (passing 18 BSS), lin
small pieces (5 m~ x 5 ~m x 2.5 mn\) and in long
pieces (300 mm x 12.5 mm x 2.5 mm), were ignited at
one end by naked fla.me in an unconfined train. The type
of burning observed' is reported in Table 4.
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These values and corresponding fall energies are
compiled in Table I. The result~ show that the sample
at Stage I has ~omparatively higher figure of insen-
sitivity than those at Stages II an.d III. This is due to soft
and spongy nature of the sample at Stage I, which has
a tendency to absorb the kinetic energy imparted by the
falling hammer; hence lower frequency of explosion.I
The lower figure of the insensitivity at Stages II ahd III
in comparison to Stage I is due to compact nature of
sample which has a tende.ncy to develop hot spot 4ue to
impact of falling mass. The results of figure of
insensitivity of CCC at all stages when compared with
figure of insensitivity of standard CE which is 70
indicates that the sample of CCC is comparatively more
insensitive.
4.5 Ignition Tests
Results in Table 3 indicate that samples of tcc in
anx form burn quietl.y from incendive spark of BickfordI
fuse which indicates that the CCC is susceptible .to any
non-electric spark and w111 ignite and burn. +he results
of the effect of naked fl!tme on the OCC samples show
that the CCC, in all for~s, burns and \ supports the train
of burning steadily.
t
\
4.6 Static Ch~rge
, Table 5 gives the static charge developed on
rubbihg the C~C on a woollen cloth. The results show
tHat CCC is safe from the developmenr of static charge
I I
on friction. I ,
,
5. CONCLUSION ,
,
Based on the results obt~ined from various exper.
iments, the CCC can be classified as foll~ws :
4.2 Friction Sensitivity
The results In Table I indicate that the CCC at
Stages I, II and /III is comparatively insensitive as it
does not crack, spark or flash when wooden mallet was
struck. The result81 obtained by Julius Peter apparatus
indicate that CCC at Stages I, 1'1 and III does not explode
up to 36 kg load.
4.3 Spark Sensitivity
The experimental results show that the sample of
CCC at Stage I is of sensitive class, as low (0.02 J)
energy is required to ignite the sample. Thus, it needs
utmost precaution from electric spark during pro-
cessing, handling and storage. This is due to the NC
constituent of the CCC which is in virgin .form and
makes it more susceptible to electric spark. On the other
hand, samples of CCC at Stages II and III are solvent-
treated and compressed. These require higher energy of
4.5 J for their ignition.
, I I
! It is conclu'ded from the results of safety tests that
I
CCCs are quite safe for handling, storage and transport.
However, these should be carrefull~ isolated and
protected from any source of naked flame, spark, flash,
I
etc. to avoid any accidental ignition.I
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4.4 Deflagration Temperature
Table 2 summarises the data on temperature of
deflagration of CCC when heated. Samples in y fbrm at
all the three stages, have lower temperature of defla-
gration than the samples in X form. It may be due to the
physical form of the samples. When the sample is in
piece form, there is uniform and continuous main-
tenance of thermochemical decomposition. On the other
hand, the sample in the loosely packed powder form has
higher time for temperature of deflagration due to fast
conduction and radiation of heat taking place from the
sample.
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